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848 cases of pulmonan resection have ken done at Utano National Sanatorium 
from Januar_yア 1952to the end of 1958. Among 34 cases in 4.0,Yo, formation of 
bronchial fistula was found. 
The author has attempted to inv2stigatc the cause of thcss bronchial fistulae. 
Clinical studies were made on these 34 cases as to tnx: and prognosis with 
results、oftreatment, and pathological study of the bronchial stumps of them and 
100 normal cases were studied as controls. 
The following facts were found : 
1) When these cases were classified as to stage after operation, most of them 
were early bronchial fistula and onl｝ア onewas a late one. 
2) When these cases were classified as to region and method of operation, 
many were on the right sicl2, especiallyア afterright uppεr lobectomy. 
3) Cases which developed bronchial fistulae had received only a short term of 
preoperative chemotherapy. Ev己nof those which had b己ntreated for a long time, 
many revealed sclerotic cavities by x-ra；，γand had positive sputum. 
When th己弓ecases wcr2 classified according to Gakuken type, they were as 
follows: 
8 cases of infiltrative caseous type (23.5対） and 26 cases of fibrinous caseous 
type (76.5 %) , which include 22 cases of sclerotic cavity (84.5 Yo of fibrinous caseous 
type). 
4) The author classified bronchial fistulae in 3 groups : 
Group A, 5 afebrile cases (14.7%) ; Group B, 23 cases with high fever (67.6 
%) ; Group C, 5 cases with high fever and thoracic empyema (14.7%). When these 
groups were studied as to prognosis, the results were as follows : 
Group A had complete healing. In Group B, most of the cases h回 ledby 
closure after pedicle muscle graft transplantation but 3 cases stil have fistulae. In 
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Group C, prognosis was poor in al cases and 2 had to have open treatment after 
thoracotomy. 
5) Pathological studies on the changes of bronchial stumps and tissues around 
them in comparison with the control group (100 normal cases) revealed that patho-
logical changes in bronchi were caused by changes in the lung and improvement 
in the pulmonary condition resulted in improved bronchi. 
6) The bronchi of actively di乎asedlungs had pathological changes in their 
mucous membrane or peribronchial tissue and are probably weak. The weakness of 
the bronchus may be an imporcaut factor in bronchial fistula formation. 
7) The above mentioned facts, which have been investigated clinically and 
pathologically in order to study the cause of bronchial fistula formation, lead us to 
the following conclusion. 
Preoperative chemotherapy, which makes the lesion firmer, must be given and 
if possible pulmonary resection must be postponed until after improvement of ,the 
symptoms and signs. 


















































年 度 .SU 27 28 29 32 33 合計
ー← ・
手 術例数 41 80 108 139 127 848 
気管支痩合併例数 3 14 5 6 4 34 
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4ヵ月未満 13例 39.0°0 
5ヵ月～8ヵ月 12伊j 36.0°.? 









































病型 i 伊j 数
B 1-2 5例 14.0劣
BKb 1例 2.9% 
BKc 2例 5.8% 
CK y IO例 29.4% 
CK x 4例 1.7°,? 
CKz 8例 23.5% 
CK a 1例 2.9% 







術式 ｜ 例 数
一一一一 一 『
右上薬切除術 16例 47.0% 
右上中葉切除術 2例 5.8% 
右上下薬切除術 2例 5.8% 
右下薬切除術 2例 5.8% 
右 S1+2区域切除術 l例 2.9% 
右 S5区域切除術 I例 2.9% 
左上薬切除 術 9例 26.4% 

































































I 7～14日； 13例 38.2%
早期気管支凄｜ i 
I 15～21日 I 2c例 58.6%























伊j 数 術 式 備 考
5 伊I 右下切 2例





23例 右Ss区切 l例 ｜気












像を呈するものであって23例の 67.6%と最も多い. c 
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＋ 9 4 12 
＋ 7 13 40 
＋十 2 12 7 



















































































ド郡気管支の病変 ｜凄発生 法例(34) 学行（7療例O) 
14 12 21 
8 5 4 
3 3 8 
粘膜｜ 浮 腫 4 5 5 
癒 痕 12 21 52 
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